
Torrance Furniture Co.
Owned and Operated by Sam Levy 

1334 El Prado Torranee Phone 37-W

You Can Now Buy a New 1935

Modern Gas Range, 
At Only $5 Down

Payments As Low As $1.50 Month\ 
_1Q% Allowance Tor Your Old 'Stove

Young Men's

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

Here they are! The new Shirred Back Suits! 
That's where the Style is New! Small gathers 
run from the shoulders to the waist giving 
more room to your shoulders, more dash to 
your appearance.

In this new 'shipment from Hart, Schaffhor 
<& Marx are both Single and Double breasted 
models, in . . . .

BLUES — TANS — GREYS

MEN'S—

White Washable
OXFORDS

be washed 
and water. A . 
Friendly" Shoe— $5.95

MEN'S 
WHITE BUCK 

or.WHITE ELK

Oxfords - $3.95
Snappy New Styles!

WEAK ARCHES
UNBALANCE YOUR 

POSTURE
Foot troubles, wc«k-or fallen
•rchei, cause paint not ooly in 
the feet «nd le(i but in the body
 bo. You can restore tbclr ef- 
fideney by wcariaf a Ufht,
•prinay pair of

(Dr. SdU'5

•bly in any type t&oe. Prices •• 
low M $1.00 per pair. Come In 
for Pedo-crapu imprint* of your
•tockiBccd fe4t—no cbarfe. .

1311-1313 Sartori Ave., Torrance ,

Subscribe For the Torrance. Herald Now!
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rSTONlE^MYERS
Funeral Directors

Licensed Embolmers
TORRANCE: Cravens at Engraoia Telephone 195 
LOMITA: 1204 Narbonne Ave. Telephone 347

AMBULANCE SERVICE

News From 
Washington

By Your Congressman 
CHARLES J. COLDEN

The Mo.Groarty bill and the Townsend old age pensio: 
plan went   down, to defeat with 50 .votes for it ami 20 
votes against It. It was"rather disappointing that 17 
members failed' to vote. Having given thl& measure sympa 
thetic consideration, urging that it was1 entitled to a hear

More the wnyx and in 
mlttce. nn<\--almi that it sh

id it un .extremely 
i rot.' riKnlnst 'it and 
tlumsamlH of loyal 

t'llent frlendH buck. homo.
nut utter n thoughtful study of 

Id UKC penMons In which I .spent 
many hours and many nights delv- 
ng Into various authorities for ih-

llscussion for 23 hours before th 
jlll waa read, I finally came t 
he decision that It was my dut; 
o vote ugulnst the Townaend bill 
Briefly, I wltT~grve~you "some o 

he reasons that brought abou 
my, final decision.

(1) The Townaend plan la bascc 
ipon v tho transaction or turnove: 
a*. I believe this transaction tux 
s destructive, discriminating 

would -shift an unheard-of burden 
in the backs of the workers and 
armers of this country. I believe 
hat all sales taxes on the necessi 
lea of life, such as food, clothing: 
.nd shelter, art 'vicious and unfai

\Ve .Have a 2H percent reta 
joJcs' tax , irT California at th 
resent^ tlme^ The Townsend pro- 
loaal would : multiply tills man; 
lmea.._ "JUe.t .us compare the Town 
e.nd transaction ' tax? "wlib tin 

California retail aalca tax. Th
ullfornla sales tax .of 2% percent
 oduccs nearly fifty million dol- 
ra per 'year. California Im: 

.bout one-twentfeth of tlie popu 
.tlon _of the United States |rS! 
L'rlmps more than that ratio of 

mying power. Applying the 2% 
jnt. aales tax to the ""entire 
e& States, and If all- part: 
country had. a buying power 

o.ua'1 to that of California, tin 
otiU revenue raised would bt 
bout one billion hdollars per year 
'he estimates as to the cost ol 
ie .Tbwnseod plan to pay a pen- 
on of .J200 per month reach fron 
ightcen. billion to twenty-four bll- 
on dollars a year. Let us ass 
iat twenty billion Is a re a 
ble average. Consequently. ._ 
reduce twenty, blljlon dollars, you
 ould "be obliged ~to rfiuitl'ply the 

laics tax of California by twenty, 
hlch would be a retail sales tax 
f 50 percent upon every sale. And 

overlook the fact
 animation tax Is a multiplied and

rar more complicated tax than the
les tax we now have In. effect

i California,
iction tax must he 

iald in your street car 'fare, you
broad, ' your rent, your 

muaement, your telephone, 
octor bills,- your hospital bills, 
jur births and babies, your fun-
 al expenses. It la an expensive 
jrse that haunts your every llv- 
ig day and so on far Into the 
Ight. '
(2) The transaction tax would

 ve tlie chain store and th
 dor house such an advantage 
iat the independent 
ie small merchant
rushed. The chain litoro anil the 
ail order house or any other 
saler who ships from the factory 
i the consumer is enabled to 
,-old from one to three taxes- of 
to . percent. each, and therefore 

enabled to sell merchandise for 
ss money. How many small 
erchants .could withstand such n 
scrlmlnatlon as, this .added to 
eir present handicaps '! In- this 
sld alone, the . transaction tax 
ould be a powerful -agency to

dd to the profits of the big oper- 
mall dealer and

ugmcnt the processes that lire 
>w enriching the few at, the ox- 
mse of the many. 
(2) Since most taxes arc ultl- 
ately passed on to the consumer, 

transaction tax would immed- 
tely reduce the buying power of
 ery wage earner, every salaried 
rson and every farmer through- 
it the country.
(4) Dr. Townaend argues that 

system of revolving pensions 
ould bring prosperity, but this 
ould bo counter-acted by the 
et that ho also sets, up a re- 
ilvlng tax. Every producer that 
Us his products, every .merchant 
at sells his goods, every man 
ut rents his house, every doctor, 
ntlst, pastor, lawyer, every 
wipuper on each advertisement 
id each subscription, barber, 
iker and cundlc-stick maker, 
ust set aside 2 percent of every 
inunction, including every fee 
d collection, to be paid to the 
vernment at the end of the 
antlr. This process of retaining 
d holding taxes' would tie up
tremendous amount of money 

ilch would only be released, 
len the government paid It out'

the pensioner and immediately 
a prucusa of setting aside this 
lount of tux would again re- 

uce the circulating medium and
chasing power of the com 
ity

nuus shows that(6) Tlio 1930 
Is country had over thlrty-slx 
llllon children under the age of 

yvars who uru also dependents 
in the wane curncr and the 
ducer. In 1(US, the uverugu 
ume of all the people of the 
Ited suites wan but $27 per

<nth ' 1324 per your. It would
rushing burden to add

ten million more ile-
ut,»200 per month, which

thun seven times tlio
jarulng power -of the pop

ulation in this country per perse 
In 1M3.

7nT l!)2fl. at the vel-V peak 
prosperity with a tremendous Ii 
flKtlon or bank - credit, the ave 
age Income was   about $05   pi 
month in current money, hut on 
about $.13 per month In tl 
stabilized values of 10IS, which

economists'. The Townsend pro 
gram of $200 per month vi 
be nearly four times the avcrag' 
income of 1029 inflated credits o 
sly ttmcg"thc-ijycraB:e~tncomc-di 
Ins the normal year of 1913. 
carry out the Tow.nscnd old ! 
pension plan, (t would be neci 
sary to curtail 'in billions of do! 
lars the amount that is now 
pcndcd on the moj'e, than thirty 
six million children under 15 yea 
of age. "In addition to this, it ii 
estimated there are today nin< 
million children on the relief roll 

t the country. In other .wordi 
e would be taking from .the chll 
ren under 15" years of age In 
rder to give more money to tin 
?ed thau_^they earned during tin 

years of their activity. 
. (C)-   Personally, I am opposed ii 
tire 'theory that one must 'retire 

n . receiving ' a. pension. Th 
i-ision in the Townsond . plai 
; forces an individual to retire

from -productive employn vbuld
much imlmppln

Industrious Individuals' of o u 
luntry. '. .........._.
Labor Is. one- of the -greates 
essings of life. During my resl 

dcnce In a. country tqwn, I wit 
nesfioJ a number, of farmers who 
left their, activities, moved to town 

njoy life, but after a year pi 
of leisure, they returned t( 

their farms because of tile joy 
inploymtfnt. Others ,.worried 

themselves Into an early grave, 
My own expeiUcncp.' and my own 
observation is that brief vacations 

 aluable and 'enjoyable, but 
that Idleness, the lack of employ 
ment, the cessation from activity, 
is both unhappy and an unfor 
tunate experience. I believe that 
in paying a pension to the aged
10 restrictions should be made 
whatever as to their lawful activl- 
lies. This retirement provisl 
:hc Town.'icnd plan would act to 
prevent those who wished t 
'rdm recnterlng employment when 
conditions became uormul again. 

(7) I think It is a fallacy 
lleve that any nation, state, 

county or city can enrich Itself by 
It Is not taxation but 

production that enriches OUT coun 
try. Dr. Townserid filed a stats- 

Ings bffqro ' the 
House ways and mean* committee, 

which he estimated the entire 
tlonal Income for 1932 and 1938*1 

approximated forty bllliqn dollars 
year. How can you take 
-half of all the nation's 

r.coino in taxes 'and produce pros- 
icrity?   Remember thju^ p'rdducers, 
be'workmen and the'farmers, a.nd
11 -consumers, must shoulder this 
lurdcn, and this twenty billion 
ddltlomil tax must be paid 
op of the city, county, state and 
'ederal taxes, that arc reaching

e limit.
<S) . l^o reliable cstir
en submitted as to the cost of 

lie administration of the Town- 
enil plan. One of the most ex- 
>ensive features Is that each pen- 
loner must expend hhvpcnslon 
vithln thavcurrent month. It would 
ie -unlawful for him to conserve 
,'ny resources for sickness, burial 
,nd other emergencies. It would
 cijulre an army of investigators 
nd other-officials, at tremendous 
xpenxv, to enforce such a pro- 
Islon.
(9) Much has   been said about 

he testimony of Robert It. Doano, 
ho economist. ' His statement was 
o. the effect that the transaction 
nx would produce but a fractiou 
>f the amount claimed by Dr. 
'ownsund. Mr, Doane estimated 
he income from the transaction 
nx would be around four billion 
ollars Instead of eighteen to 
wcnty-four . billion dollars esti 
mated to be necessary to carry 
ut the $200 per month plan. The 
vldenco offered in the hearings
 as to the effect that In Franco^ 
nd In Germany, where a modified, 
irn-ovor tax Is In effect, that It 
ocs not produce anything like 
e amount estimated by Dr. 
jano for the United States. 
<10) The second Townsend re- 
ueil plan contains the pernicious 
ansuctlon tax and other ob- 
ixloiis features of the first bill 
id also throws into the discard 
u $200-pur-i!iimth proposal. It 
is also caused u great many 
jwnsend* advocates to believe 

||ut they aru still to get the $200 
lonrh because thu bill con- 
the pliruau "not to exceed 

200'~pW month." The new bill 
provides '(hut whatever 

; of revenue is produced 
be equally divided among 
who are eligible for pen- 

Undur tlio revised Town- 
Inn OID amount of ,the pen- 
ould (irobab|y not materially 
the proposal of the udmln- 

11 bill lor $30 per mouth, 
o If the state desired. Such 
us will meet the re<iulni- 
wlll receive one-half from 

Jerul b'ovumiiK-iit for a $30

Shredded Newspapers Make 
Pay Checks At Goodwill

\-Spmdl 0/JcT- FOR A LIMITEDTIMEONIY|

Salvage which U more than raving old newspapers from Immediate destruc 
tion. The picture gives a glimpse of Goodwill's way of making yesterday's 
newspapers an asset to the commercial, world and at the same tune making 
money for handicapped indlvldi '

Yesterday's newspapers go on for, 
further usefulness to merchants who 
buy them and the money goes to

'orkers who 
deaf, or otherwij

lame blind, 01
handicapped. The

old-papers-which. cprae.in a constant 
stream to Goodwill Industries have to. 
be sorted, graded and Sold.

Shredded and baled newspapers, 
shown in the picture, are on their 
way to packers who buy them for 
packing around fragile and expensive
articles. They ilso on their way
tn bring in money to 400 handicapped, 
workers' pay envelopes. 
Proceeds go (o the individuals many

cf whom have hunted the county over 
for work and at. last found it at Good 
will Industries because people cave 
their discarded papers and magazines 
to be cojlected by Goodwill truck 
drivers instead of burning them. In- > 
stead of seeking "county-relief"-these j 
individuals are doing something use 
ful and are being paid for their work.; 

More than thro« thousand . tons of' 
paper came to Goodwill, last year;. 
788 tons of rags; 190 tons of iron; 10,1381 
tires; all helped to keep 400 employed ; 
throughout the year. Goodwill cahj 
use any thing, you do not want except 
tin cans.

pension and one-third If {the Btate 
lys *4& per month. _...,.......
(11) The revised Townsond pen 

sion eliminates the clause In the 
'irst bill which Jlejjled benefits to 

ons I n 1 n a a n e a s y 1 u m rf, 
nosynary Institutions or In 

jails or penitentiaries. 1 agree to 
lie provisions of the -first Town- 

send bill that eliminates the Al 
Capones, the gangaters and- rack-- 

rs who have been preying upon 
;he citizenship pf. this country. '

(12) Under tlie provisions of the 
Towneend plan, a person who lias 
:ome from a foreign cquntry like 

Mex.iro, or any.other country, who 
become a citizen. Is entitled 

:o this'pension. Thqso who have 
od n the' country for 60 years 
il w 10 have aided In the produc 

tion' o the wealth .In thia country 
:1 tl uze who are now paying the 

jlll, a lould have some .preference 
iver the aged of other countries.

I will be glad- to send a copy 
if my remarks In tljf Congress 
ilonal Record to any one Who de- 
ires a. more detailed statement 
m this subject I also reaffirm 

my statement' that I favor the 
most generous pension, that we 
:Hri secure and pay for. My own 
IWrtight Is that the unfair dlstrl-'

Palos Verdes Drive 
To Be Surfaced

Palbs Verdes drive, graded sev 
eral -months a'go by SERA and 
CWA labor, Is to be surfaced-with 
an-oil coating that wfll make It 
satisfactory for automobile traffic, 
by the county road department. -   

Allocation of $4,527 from the 
gasoline tax funds of the Fourth 
Supervisorial District .was asked 

'Of the board of supervisors this 
week. Although Supervisor John 
R.-Qulrin was en route 'to Chicago 
and" Washington in the interests 
of a .Public Works grant for 
Baliona creek, It was understood 
he had/ requested tlie - amount be 
appropriated, following a meeting 
of the board's road committee 

|>prlor to h|s departure.

butlon'of wealth is our paramount 
problem; and that pensions should 
be*somewhere In the neighborhood 
of the average Income of all thp 
citizens of the United States, 
namely, from $30 to $60 per 
month; ami the cost be placed In 
such a "manner as to break down 
huge fortunes.

SIMMONS

Beautyrest
Mattresses

REDUCED to

50

Sleep as you 
have never slept

Enjoy deep relaxing sleep on a Beautyrest, then. 
notice the difference in your face — in the way 

• you Jeel. The right- kind of sleep makes you look 
and feel your best— and a. Beautyrest is the 
world's greatest aid to perfect sleep. Now you 
can buy a Beautyresf for only $39.50. HV a 
special price for a limited time. You can pay only 
75c weekly. Take advantage of. this offer to get 
yourself a Beautyrest . . . but. don't wait ... 
come in and. select yours today.

BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH— ONLY $39.50

gtar J^urmture
4273 Sartori, Torrance

PHONE 62P 
"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES"

Grand « Glorious » Gala
 OPENING

OF THE TORRANCE

BRASS RAIL
*[ FORMERLY EARL'S CAFE ]*

1$25 Gabrillo Avenue, Torrance

Friday Evening, May 3
Dinner DeLuxe

Beginning at 5 P.M. Friday

Per Person!

FLOOR SHOW
EVERY MIGHT

NO COVER CHARGE 
Any Time! DANCING

NIGHTLY

« Free Souvenir Packages to All Guests »<
At the Opening Friday Night! I

An Entirely New

Night Club
• Newly Furnished! 
• Newly Decorated! 
• New Up-to-Date 

Service!

Visit the 7s£eU/ . . . ..-,.,
Cocktail Room

•
Finest Liquors - Wines - Beers 
Harry Francis, Famed "Mixer" 

of Fancy Drinks v • 
IS SURE TO PLEASE YOU

Cafe Open
All Night 

and All Day

FRANK
L. HENNESSEY I

NEW MANAGEMENT!
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL TORRANCE 201

LUKE
HILFIKER

ry%

VI?


